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C ýA P. XIII.

AN ACT to provide for the ereEling of a
the Diftrials of Quebec and Montreal,
for defraying the expences thereof.

common Gaol
refpe&ively, and

in each of
the means

[2 5 th March, 18o5-.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preambe W HEREAS the prefent common Goals of the Diftrias of Quebec and Mon-

S treal, are not fufliciently fpacious, nor in other refpe&s well adapted for

the reception and.fafe cuftody of prifoners, fo that a new common Gaol for the

Difria of Qaebec, and new common Gaol for the Diffria of Montreal, are indif-

powred to aP- penfably neceffary. And whereas your Majefty in your paternal regard, for the
poni Comnf e. welfare of your loyal fubjeas, hath been racio.ufly pleafed to give your Royal

rcaing couxmon attention, to the reprefentations which have been made relatiye to the faid con1

mon Gaols, and to appropriate in the City of Quebec, a lot of Iand belonging

a Mont to your Majefty, for the fcite of the faid common Gaol for the Difti& f QU

and in the City of Montreal, a certain other lot of Land, belonging alfo to your

Majefty, for the fcite of the laid common Gaol for the faid Diaria of Montreal, May

&ni a Treafurer i therefore phafe Your Majefty that it may be enaaed, and be it ena&ed by the

andC King's mo Excellent Majefy, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-

ro move giflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and

Trcaturer and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A&t paffed in the Parlia.
Clerik and to ap-
point othera i ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed.

zkeir places. in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled,'" An Al for making

more effedual prvef/ionfor the Government of the Provnce of Quebec, in North

C America," and to make further provifion for the Government ;of the faid Pro-

c vince; And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall and may

be lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the Perfon adminif-

tering the Government of this Province for the time being, by 'an Infirumentunder

bis Hand and Seal at arms, to appoint in each of the faid Difirias of Quebec

and Montreal, refpedively, three perfons, to be Comrniffioners for ereaimg tie

common Gaols to be etreaed in purfuance of this A&, in each of the faid D iftrs,

-efpei'vely; and a perlon, to aa as'Treafurer and Cierk to the faid Commiffioners

in each of the faid Diftristç, refpe&iv'ely, with a fixed falary to remove from time

to time, the faid Commiflioners, Téafurer, and Secretary, or any of them, and

to &ppoint others, in ýthe place and ftead of fuch as fhall be removed, orfhall die,,,

or refign their truft.

Commifmionersto
build a Gaol in
thcydity of Que.
bec, and another

11. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be

lawful for the faid Commiffioners, or any two of theni, in.,ech of the faid Dif.

trias, refpedively, and they are hereby required' to caufe to be ereded and fi.
- nifhed
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Giol in the city nifhed, one ftrong and fubftanmti Ommon Gaol on the lots of ground, in thé faid

Cities of Quebec and Montreal g to his Majey, and intended to be ap-

propriated by bis Majefty for that pu Provided always, that t4e fum to be

expended by virtue of this A, in and aout the building of a common Gaol ia

the faid Diftri& of Quebec, fhall not exceed Nine Thoufand Pounds Current

money of this Province ; and that the fum to be expended by virtue of this Aa,
in and about the building of a common Gaol in the faid Diftria of Montreal, fial

Not go exccd not exceed Nine Thoufand Pounds Current money, aforefaid, to which faid furns>

£9uaoo cach the laid Commiffioners in each of the faid Difirias refpe&ively, are hereby ex.

pressly limited and reftrained.

Commiffioners III And be it further ena&ed by the authorityaforefaid, that before the btÀldi
tocea of the faid common Gaols phaal be commeced, the faid CommifioneTs or any two
with an Estima.te
of the expence to of them in each of the laid Difiriasi refpe&ively, fhall and they are hereby direc-
be laid before the
Governior for his ted to caufe a plan of the laid Gaols refpeaiveiy, with an eftimate of the expence
approbation. of ereâino the fame to be rade, which plan and Eflimat&fhail by the faid Co.-

Aiffioners or any two of them, in ach of the aid iftrias refpeively, be laid

befoe and approved of by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminis..
tering the Government of the Province for the time being and after fuch approba-«

tion, it Ihall and may be lawful for the laid Commiffioners or any two of thern.

in each of the faid DiftriEls, refpectively, from time totime, .to agree by contra&t

Ufter which they or contrafis, -in writing, or otherwifeý in their difcretion, with any perfon or per.
rmay contract for fons, as well *for condufi.ng aind infpe&fing the 'works, as for providing, m aterials.
the building of b o
the Gaols. and hiring worknen, and labourers and for the the common

in each of the faid Diftricts refpectively, or for the buildnng of fuch part or parts.

of fuch common Gaols as, and for which they the faid Commiffioners, or any twa

of them, in each of the faid Diftricts' refpectively, lhal thinkexpedient to, con.

otice being t tract or agree. Proided always that previous to making any cantract or con-

siven. tracts in writing, fourteen days notice at leaf Ihali be given in one or more of the pu

blic News Papers printed within the faid Diftrictsrrefpectively ex'preffingthe object.

and intention of fuch contracts, and the tuine and place for receiving propofals

for the ftme.

Commiffioiers
to accountto the tV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforefaid that the faid Com.
Governor for the mîffioners, in each of the faid Diftris refpetively, from ti to ag rne when
application and
expenditure cf thereurito required, rtig account to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or per-

ed n a.fon adminiftering'the Govern'ent ofthis Province for the tire being, for the ap.
hplication and expenditure of al and every the fum or futs of money to be ad

vanced to them, and diftributed by the , in the reion and finifhing the aid

Gaols, in uch manner and fori, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or the

perfon adiniftering the Governrten of thisc Province for thc tix being, hall

appoint andndired.
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Gaols when e.

rected to bc con-
mong aois for the
Districts of Que.
bec and Montre-
al.

Sheriffs to have
the keeping of the
Gaols ,which
when fit for the
reception ofprifo<
ners thcy shall be
removed to such
Gaols respective.
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V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the. faid Gaol,
when ereded as aforefaid, fhall be and becorne the common Gaols for the Diftrias
of Quebec and Montreal, feverally and refpedively; and the Sheriffs of the faid
Diffrids for the timue being, fhall feverally and refpe&ively have the keeping of the
faid Gaols, and when and [o foon as the laid Gaols feveraily and refpedively
fhall be fit for the reception of Prifoners, the faid Commiffioners or any two of
them, fhall caufe notice thereof to be given to the Sheriffs of the faid DiftriEts
feverally and refpeElively, who, feverally and refpe&ively, fhall, With all conve-
nien fpeed, remove to fuch Gaols refpectively all fuch Prifoners as ihali be then
in their feveral and refpective, cuftodies.

From andttr VI. And'for defraying the expences to b incrred in erecting thefaid common
the paffing of this Gaols; Be it further enacted by the authoritya
act the fo!lowing
duties to be paid paffing of this Act, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected and paid for and upon
on goods&c.im- the refpective Goods, Wares and Merchandifes, herein after rnentiored, which
ported inito this
J'rvinO thShal be imported or brought intoh any part of thas Province, from any -.place or

places, from whence the fame may be legally imported, over and above all other
duties now charged and payable thereon, in this Province, by any Act or Acts of
the' Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Provincial Parliament of this Province,
the feveral Rates and Duties following, that is to fay: For every Pound 4voir
dupois weight of Bohea Tea, Two Pence; Secondly, for every Pound like weight
of Souchong or other Black Tea, Four Pence ; Thirdly, for every Pound like
weight of Hyfon Tea, Six Pence. Fourthly, for every Pound like weight of all
other Green Teas, Four Pence4 Fifthly, for every Gallon, Englifh meafure, of
all Spirits or other ftrong Liquors, Three Pence. Sixthly, for every Gallon like
meafure, of all Wine, three Pence. Seventhly, for, every Gallon, like meafure,
of all Molaffes and Syrops, Two Pence: and after thole Rates, for any greater
or lefs quantity of fuch Goods, refpectively.

The several rat-es
aad duties to be
raised and kcvicd
in the same man-
ner and under
the same regila-
tions as are now
established by
Law.

Proprietor &c.
mnay ideposit the

money for duties
or give bond to
his Majeity for

accuring the same.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the feveral Rates
and Duties herein before- recited, Ihail be raifed, levied, collected and paid in
the faine manner and form, and under the fame Rules and Regulations, Penalties
and Forfeitures, as are by Law now eftablifhed, in this Province, for the leveying
and colleaing of other Rates and Duties, naking the fane allowances, for leak.
age, and for the wafte of articles fubje& to the aforefaid Duties, byweight, Pro-.
vided always, that the proprietor or proprietors, or his her or their agent or
agents, of any Goods, Wares and Merchandifes' imported in any fhip or velfel,
on which any Rates and Duties are by this A& inpofed, may at his or their op-
tion, depofit the money or fecure the fame to be paid by Bond to ýhis Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, payable to the Colle&or ofÈ,the Cuftoms for the tine
being, with condition for the payment of fo much as fuch Duties fhail be found
to amount unto, (when the fame fhali be afcertained by the return or certificate
of the proper officer, who fihall guage, weigh, meafure or tel the faid Goods,

Wares
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Wares and Merchandifes, fo fubje& to the payment of Duties,) in eight months

from the date of fuch bond, if the fame fhall be dated on or before the firfi day
.of Oaober, Or if dated after the firft day of O&ober, then with condition for the
payient thereof, as aforefaid, on the firft day of june next following, which bond

fhall be executed by the proprietor or proprietors or his, her or their agent or

agents, they giving at fame time, one or more fureties to the fatihfation of the
Colleaor aforefaid, for the payment of the :faid Duties, as herein before fpecified,
or depoftir.g in the hands of the faid Colle&or, fuch quantity of effeas and
inerchandifes as to his fatisfadion, may be neceffary, to infure the paymnent of the
faid. Duties at the time that fuch bond entered into, as aforefaid, fihall become
due.

After ast. May VIII. And be it 'further enaEted by the :authority aforefaid, that all Goods,
next, Gooda &c. Wares, Merchandifes and Effeas whatfoeyer, which fhall or may at any time or
'Put UP ta sale or 9'fl ta.n ' ioutcry; aubjct o times, from and after the firft day of May next, be put up to rae at any Public
a duty. .Auaion or Outcry, within this Province, by any Audioneer or Auaioneers, or

by any perfon whomfoever who fhall be duly qualified and licenced as by this
A& is hereafter prefcribed and direaed, fhall be ftruck off to the higheft bidder,
and fhall be and hereby are declared to be (ubjea to a Daty of Two Pounds Ten
Shillings, for every Hundred Pounds of the value or price at which the fame ihali
be fold as aforefaid, and at and after the fame Rate, for every greater and lefs fum,
to be paid by fucl perfon or perfons who fhall Io fell and difpofe of the fame;
and in all cafes where the Audioneer or Audioneers or the owner ot owners of
fuch goods fb put up to fale, or any perfon or perfons employed by them, or on
their behalf, or anyr or cither of them, fhiall be the higheft bidder, the faid Goods
Thall be fubjeCt to the payment of the faid Duties, in like manner, as if the fame
had been fold to any, other perfon or perfons whomfoever.

No persons but lx. And be k furthér enaaed by the authority aforeLaid, that no perfon or per.
those licenced au- Ions whomfoever, other than the perLons authorifed and licenced
thorised to sell at
auction any goods herein after prefcribed, *hall., from and after the paffing of this A&, feu, dil'poLe of

or expole tu Laie, at Public'Auétion, orOUtcry, -wîthin this Province, any Goods,

Waires, MerchandiLes or oz.her Efft&s whatftever; - "nd that it, fialk andma>' be
lawful to and for the Secretart of ths Province of Lower Canada,t and hh ishereby

secretary ar thc required b e Licence, under his hand a d fyal t authoriL and empo er uch per.
province ta grant fons or perfonvbeing fubje of bis Majey, as hiea or ncay appy for the lame

icne. (uifdas in and b> this AL is herein after required,) haw af as Auaioneer or

orexoetrs, within this Province, which licence ahail be in force during the
continuance of this At.

e qX. And be it further enacted b the authority aforefaid, that no licence phale beWo Licence toy
u granted -but granted to any perfon or perfons in the manner herein before mentioned, until fuch

perfon
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under certain con perfon or perfons fihall have entered into a recognizance, to our Sovereign Lord

the King, with two good and fufficient fureties b-fore the faid Secretary of the Pro-

vince, or before fuch perfon or perfons by liim duly authorifed, ta that purpofe,
in the fum of One Hundred Paunds lawful morney of this Province of Lower

Canada, with conditions for the payment of the duty herein before mentioned, to

the Receiver General of this Piovince for the time being, or to fome perfon duly

authorifed by him for that purpore, in the manner hereim directed; and alfo, that

the perfon or perfons fo licenced, as Auctioneer or Auctioneers, Iball in ail thing

well, truly and faithfully behave and conform himfelf, and thmfelves, according

to the true intent and meaning of this Act, of the Record of which recognizance,

the Secretary of the Province, before whom the fame is tak.en, fhall make dupli-

cates, one whereof, ihall be delivered as foon as conveniently may be, to the Re-

ceiver Gencral of this Province;, and1 the other be retained by fuch Secretary of

the Province, and depofited of record in his-office.

Penalty onpr XI. And beit further enacted by the pruthority 
aforefaid, tha ,any perfon or

sonsly perfons prefume to feil or difpofe of any Goodsgo War, Mercandifes
at auctionce. and Effects, by way of PublicAuction, or Oucry, which are hable to duty by
out a Lience,

this Act, without having previoufly obtained a Licence, as in and by this Act is

before directed and prefcribed, Ihali foi feit the fum of Fifty Pounds, current money

of this Province, for each offence, ore moiety whereof to the- Profecutor, and

the other moiety for-the ufe of his Majefly, and e ery fuci forfeiture fhail be fued

for and recavered by Action at Law, to be brought by fuch profecutor in any

Court of Record, for the Diftrict in which the offence was committed. Provided

brought always , that fuch Action ihall bbrought within three Months next after thc of-

threc months. fence fhall have been comnmtted, and not after.

Lands &r. ex. XII. Provided alm ays, and it is hereby further ena&ed bythe a.uthority afore-

enptedfrom du- faid, th at ail Lands and Tenements, and Goods belonging to his Majefty, bis Heirs

es. and Succeffors, and all Lands, Houfes and other Immoveables whatfoever, ard

all Goods and Chattels which fhall or may be feized by any- Public Officer, for or

on account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, ail Goods and ef:-

fecs of deceafed perfons or appertaining to DiJôtulions de Coemmunaté, orGoodS

diftrained for rent.$ or taken in executioflr,. effe&ts of infolvelnt ~etrGoods daM

ma ged ai fea, or in the River Saint Lawrence, and foid for the benefit of the

owners or infurers; effeûs fold for the benefit of Churches the' uJrt and produ-

ce of farms belonging to minois, to abfentees or to perfons interdiaed; and alfo

oulehold furniture and utenfils that have been in ufe, and clothes that have been

worn, fiail in nd wife be fubje& to, but are hereby exempted and declared to be

free from the Duty above mentioned, and may be fold by any perfon or perons

being a fubjea or fubjeas of his Majefly, any thing hereia conained to the conri

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

X11I9.
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XIII. And be it further 'ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Secretary

of the Province who fliall grant fuch Licence, and take fuch recognizance, in man

ner as by this A& is required, fhall not exa& or receive any greater or other fees,

than the fum of Twenty Shillings for taking the faid recognizance and. granting

the faid Licence as aforelaid,

Auctionec to XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Au&io-
oeiler an actont neer or Au&ioneers qualified and licenfed, as- is by this A& dire&ed, who fhalf

hy thm nt auti. fell and difpofe of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandifès or Efféets at Public
on the Receiver Aiaion, or Outcry, fhall within ten days after the firft day of the month, or

January, April, July and OCtober, in each year, render ajua and'true account

in writing, by him or them, refpe&ively, with his or their name.or names. fuba.

fcribed to the Receiver Genéral of this Province,* for the time berig, or to fome

perfon or perfons by him duly authorifed for that purpole, of all Goods, Wares,

Merchandiles or Effe&s by him or them fold at Public Au&ion or Outcry, frorn

the time of his or their appointment, or the time that. the lait account by him or

them was rendered, to the Receiver General, or to fuch perion or perfons by him.

duly authorifed, for that purpofe, as aforefaid, the amount of each day's fale, and.

the days when the fame were refpedively fold, and fhall thereupon take the follow-

ing Oath or (if of the people called Quakers Affirmation, I - do foiemnly and

takeean oath. " fincerely fwear, (or affirm) that the account now exhibited by me, and to which I

tk have fubfcribed my name, contains a juft and true account of all Goods, Wares>

The oati, cg Merchandifes and Effe&s fold by me fubje& to Duty by Law, within the urme

mentioned in the faid account, and of the days upon which the fame where fo

< ref peCtively fold, fo help me God". Which Oath the faid Receiver General or any

Juffice of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench if the Audaoneer refide in the Ci.

ties of Quebec or Montreal, or Town of Three Rivers, or any Juftice of the

Peace, if· the Auaioneer refides at the diftance of 6ix leagues or more from fuch

Cities or Town, refpeEtively, is hereby authorifed to adrmniiler, and fhall within,

ten days after thez rendering the faid account, and taking the faid Oath, pay to the

faid Receiver General, or to the perfon or perfons by him authorifed as abovefaid,

the amount of the duty upon fuch account of fales as aforefaid, according to the

true intent and meaning of this A&.

]enalty on au..
tioneers refuairig
go render an acu
count.

XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Au&ioneer

or Au&ioneers, fhall negle& or refufe to render his or their account, or to pay the

noney due from him or them to our Sovereign Lord the King, for the faid Du.

ties, according to Law, the Receiver General cf this Province, fhall and may in

every cafe of fuch negle&, and refufal, certify and publifh the faine in the Que.

bec Gazette, and from the time of publifhing fuch a iveruiernent, the Licence of

every fuch delinquent AuCtioneer, or Auaioneers, fhali be and is hereby declarec

to be revoked, nuil and void, without prejudice neverthelefs to the Duties impofed

by this AEt.
XVI.
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Govrrnor em- XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it lhall andpowered to ad.
vancetotheCom- M ay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering

ifimoners such the Government of this Province for the time being, from time to time, ot of anyçtonf04«money as n
hr sha sec fitto unappropriated monies remaining in the hands of the Receiver General of this
he rrlacd by Provice to advance to the Commiffioners appointed for the ereaion of the faidIlir iln io bc Pr yn e
Jrvied by this common Gaols in each Diftrid, refpeaively, fuch fum or fums of money, as he

fhall fec fit and expedient, to be replaced from time to time by the monis to be
ievied and raifed under and by virtue of this Aft.

Penalty on per XVII. And be it further enaaed bythe authority aforefaid, that any perfon or per.
dkiga faSons who fhall be conviELed of wilfully taking a falfe Oath, in any of the cafes in which

an Oath is required to be taken,. by virtue Cof this A&, Ihall be liable to the pains
and penalties to which by Law perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Ai the surns of XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all the fums
payabie by this O money and the Duties impofed and made payable by this A, fihall continue

t continue to be paid and be payable in the manner hercin before dire&ed, for and duringfur six years tefacandaofafn tsA ndo
The produce the fpace and term of fix years, fron the day of pailing this Aa, and no longer.

beyond the sum And in cafe the produce of the funs of money, and duties impofed by this Aé
be r2fcrvec for fhould exceed the amount of the fums appropriated, by the prefent A&, for buil.the future dispo. ding the faid common Gaols, then fuch refidue ihall remain and be referved in thesition of thc pro-
incial Parlia. hands of the Receiver General, for the future difpolition of the Provincial Parlia."e"t" ment of this Province.

Monies &c. XIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all the monies,referved for the an9etrswAce ~ vru fti -alb o h
use of his Majes- fines and forfeitures which fhall be levied by virtue of this A', fhall be for thety to ba appied ufe of his Majefty, and fhall be paid and applied for the purpofes mentioned into the purp(iscs Mjfy

o c thiî act and to this Aa; and the fatne fhall be accounted for to his Majefty, through the Lordsbe accouited for
to his Majesty Conmiffioners of his Majefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and

form as his Majefty fhall direét

Public act. XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa flail
be deemed and taken to be a Public A&, and as fuch, fhall be noticed by allJudges, Juftices and other perfons whornfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame.

CAP.


